ANDREA "SUE" SANDS
July 29, 1938 - February 1, 2021

Andrea "Sue" Sands, (nee Robinson), age 82, of Lake Milton, Ohio, formerly of Brunswick,
Ohio passed away on Monday, February 1, 2021 at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Youngstown,
OH. She was born on July 29, 1938 in Lubbock, TX to the late John "Esker" Robinson and
Lily (nee Adams) Robinson.
Andrea enjoyed quilting, sewing, traveling and spending time with her family, friends and
grandchildren. She is dearly loved and will be missed.
She is survived by her dear sons, Ron Sands, Greg Sands; loving daughters, Karen
(Ronnie) DeBolt, Norma Sands and Christine; sisters, Anita and Linda Robinson; 13
grandchildren, 16 great-grandchildren, along with several cousins, nieces and nephews.
Andrea was preceded in death by her husband, Joseph Sands; grandson, Klinton Boles;
and brothers, Bob and Johnny Robinson.
All arrangements are private.
Carlson Funeral Homes & Cremations Services, 1642 Pearl Road, Brunswick, Ohio was
entrusted with the arrangements for Andrea.

Comments

“

Aunt Sue will always be one of my favorite people. She was always down for a road
trip. We've gone so many places together and seen lots of stuff.
Gambling, Amish country, jelly belly, and haunted places will never be the same. I will
always cherish the time we had with you.
Goodbye for now, until we meet again

Jennifer Bayne - February 06 at 07:34 PM

“

38 files added to the album LifeTributes

Carlson Funeral Homes & Cremation Services - February 05 at 05:22 PM

“

As a kid I spent a lot of time over at the Sands house. I was lucky enough to
reconnect with Sue & Joe as an adult. They were both wonderful people & will be
sorely missed. My sincere condolences to the entire Sands family.
Tanya Toth (Benarth)

Tanya Toth - February 04 at 07:49 PM

“

Dear Ron, Karen ,Greg, Norma Chris! I am so sorry for your loss. She will be dearly
missed . I remember as kids when you all live a crossed the street from us how are
moms would visit and have coffee. Then you guys moved out to Brunswick and we
would come to your house all the fun we had as kids . I sure will miss your mom
loved her so much . You all hav3 my deepest Sympathy .

Kathy Dobrowolski - February 04 at 12:28 PM

“

Aunt Sue was always a wonderful Aunt, from my earliest memories of her when we
all lived in Cleveland, all the time spent together for Christmas and Thanksgivings
and many more occasions over the years, she was always so kind and giving as she
Expressed with making the many quilts , ragidy Ann dolls, baby blankets etc for loved
ones, I will truly miss her...

Debbie Johnson - February 04 at 12:14 PM

